
nothing orwhat exi&H" eltie where lEeTh QcrelalTruBSFtrcalatingiSEDY' grist of 'which are lies" and "slan- -
Miss Frances E. Willard, President

of the7 Woman's National j Christian
TempTnce Hnion, who visited Wil-

mington sorrte months ago,' has madeWM . H. BERNARD, V Editor and Proprietor.

v ' .... t V M .aj
Greenebofoaie-(7roMn?- - ThP

:

remaios of Mies Ellen N: Hendren.who diedat Cary, N. C.,. yesteiday morning at Mo.0 clock, were brought to this city last nic'ht
and the funeral services will take place atthe Methodist church Ibis (Sunday) afip,poon at 8S0 oclpck fShewasthe dauiihtof Rev.L. L . HendieiuN. O Coi.fer o.

JOINT MEETING! f OF TfHE BOARD OF
r MAGISTKATE3 AND COUNTY COMM1- S-
' ''SIONBBS.
",The Board of Magistrates for the county
met injoint conjeniion with the Board of
County Commissioners yesterday morning,
in accordance with law, for the jpurposejof
considering the matfeaf of levjilVgt X&iks.

tp.i Jnatirn ,Tnn B. Jamas beiaafiabseat.

WILMINGTON. N. C: I

Friday, August 5th, 1881.;

ir-I-a writing, to change your address, alwag
give former direction aa well as nil particulars as

where jonwisk tout paper to be sent thereafter.

Unless jon do both caangea can robe made. ,:J,

. mm nf Warrlaim nr Ttaath. Tribute pf

Respect, BeeolaUona of Thanks, &c. are charged, I

for as ordinary advertisements, nut oniy naii o i

whenpaiaror Bincuym :uin.D. r--i

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar

naere or Death. t
1

trw Remittances must DC made Dy unecfi, uran
fsfostai money uraur, ut jw6ibku -
arnstera will register letters when desired.

Only such remittances will be at the risx or
he pnblisher. ,--

. '. ... ' ,.' a 1

Bpecimcn copies iorwaraeuwueiiucoiiv

inniGBinoN. ;

The reason why'; Immigration to
the South is not greater is being di-s-

ussed in several of our leading e-x-

changes. Vrina Mncpa ftre ftssiGfi- L-

fed. ;' There are two that are at the
lottom of the failure, we think.
i'irst, proper; effort1 has .not beep
aade. orovided immigration ia de--

hreti rflallv: Second, vou must cold--

Jixe the foreign laborers or they will
lot remain.. This was tried in Hal- i-

lax county as far back aa 1869. ! A
Untleman of great personal exce-l- I

nfie had twentv-one- . ail ermauB,

r u uoiic f cit" us i t v
i v a aw oo or rnr in niirMi h a" ,

' 'f -

qa any farm, iney were ireau
iith all possible kindness, and were
But three and a half miles from a
depot, and yet long before the year
ended they had left and the owner
was driven to every sort of shift to
save his crop. They wanted society.
There were no women among them.
I Our opinion, based upon this and.

two or three other like experiments,
is that you must bring families, old
nd young, as well as able-bodi-ed I

iborers, if you would have them
Contented and remain. There m. on a man's and the' felfmpall-B- e

enpugb settled in one neighbo-r- ng his wVway tripped, him up and

suBpectlngponiorrof the people would be
appalled. Not unly is there incompetence
la the public service, but immorauty," vice,
wickedness What would aimple minded
people probably aay were (hey ufithat
the wages Of aiu are borne mi the ipay' rUs
of departments; iliHtappoinimentrtiie made
and persous kept iu office ui Krounttr t hat-woul- d

put to shame the face of vir uf. nnd
shock Kveiy irue -- murhl- fentimi'n ? Not
oaly do the3; laicgf ex at, hut to an
thal'-'fe- W Vtaiairte of WRhina'"" us-pe- ct.

H fMH trrlBcnlfnf icribe rneTCXt
slate 4f the I cV '11 rain lictiti-in- a

of I hffie tbieva tt jxii.siVf that
it would beiriifilcufv to ttay wijh vy ctt
tainty- - wbeie limy do' nJA'reaih ; f Th v

the. nnfu. public f rvice,riiisWsb-iogto- n.

Ther readers that Would not be
shocked at; a ifcitalof even parll-o- t the
truth are fc w. . Iodetd. the truth cannot be
told.' ' Well tnay one want to know if such 4

things can. be aod .OMlbin C)in; till ill
What would a ;yirtuous minded citizen
think If it were proven that n. t duly one
but doz n,- - more "t r'uly .teores.r of .cases
exist,, as. a sample, whereof one, may be
cited to wit: art officer rn a responsible
offlcUl position' Aacfncr hi xnUireti borne on
the rolls of one of the department Let it
be repeated, this is not a single "cafu: f' There
are many and many.!'. t ) :

' Shamei upon such Jt yNq
wonder iiiecretary.'cWindoml is-d- is.

gosted.' . Nor wonder bens clamoring
.for.a eha'ugeij Can the President hes-- t f
itate.when lie Lakes ibe reina again as.

td what- - course he ought, topursue! ?

Can there be any doubt a HO. this
course': among, honest men uf all pat-
ties ? ' He will ; biggin 'a fresh w l tb th ej
united, hearty', wishes of "Vwhoje
people. The, South will give him an
earnest support. There is no- - doubt
of that. Trie South desires ' good
government.!:,: The South r, desires
peace. The South asks 'for an equal
chanco to grow and develop and help
make the country greater and nobler.
The South asks; for recognition and ft

friendly nanL J If President Gaij-fiel- d

shall be, as we have no douht he
will be, the President of . the! Whole
Union of States; and shall7givehb
country an economical, wise.'beoevb-- .

lent and honest Administration, the
South will rejoice with those who-d-o

rejoice and thank God for such
111 Vi i

an era.
1

The outlook! in Virginia is perplexy
ing. It is di fficlljVbJdeterminea
this . Btage oflheTncontes ;jroi-portio- n

of Republicans will join the
faction controlled by .little ftillee
Mahone, p,r,; as the .Jorthero papers
now refer tor him, Billy, ;the-- Kid.Y
It is feared jtjiat theiilampede . may
prove,very considerable and thereby
endanger very "decidedly Democratic
prospects. , , It s quite certaiu that a
majority . of Northern, Republicans
look with favok upon an alliance of
their party in Virginia with, the

; of that State. The
Philadelphia Times in a. sentence1

states the case correctly. It says : : j

"All the greatland good, statesmen who
yearn for reformat Washington are unani-
mous for repudiation in Virginia JM
'.' What a satire "upon profession;
What tremendous wind instruments
are your Radical reformers, any way

Ckarcea Viib I PaaiBe Cooatrfet(
Deputy Marshal Xi A. LawEon, of Robe-

son county, brought to this city yesterday
two colored prisoners named Bam. Owens
and Jesse Hall, charged with passing, or
attempting to , pass,' counterfeit money.;
The' case came up before TJ. Commisaion
er McQuigg. wbenj it was developed by the
evidence that Hall had .'a piece of brass
about the ebapQ and somewhat resembling
in ; appearance a ! fife-doll- ar gold piecej
which he brightened up and then got his
friend Owens to take it to the ' store of Mr j
Daniel1 Register, at BladenboTo, Bladen
county, and get it changed. Mr. Regieter;
Who canmat- - ace very good, for which rea-
son be was probably selected as being the
most-- .

. likely not. f to detect . the fraud,-gay-

O wens ' partt" of j the change "and
told' him to fcall; agaiu ' and : get ' the
balance. - In the meantime; 1 hia suspi-
cions being excited, ;he .showed it to some;
Of hit friends and kaked their opinion of
the

" pretended coin, and . finally, .had ,it
tested with acid, when it was found tp bp
spurious, . whereupon . he'.' had 'the ' parties
arrested: It was further shown

;

that Hall
had been warned a few days Before' fhia
occurrence whidt was: on or about the iBt
of July, that the' pretended, coin wasj

Jesse Hall Was. required to enter into
bond in the sura of $300 for his appearance
at the next term of the tfnited States Dts",
Uict Court, in ' default of which- - he 'Was'
committed to jil. The, evidence )n the
case of Owens waa not deemed. sufficient,
to convict him as a knowing accomplice in
the alleged crime,, and be was thereupon
'discharged. c:;;fl. ' '"' j

Take Simmons' Liver Regulator to im
prove the appetite, to strengthen the Bys-te- is

to stimulate the liver, ' to eleanse the
skin of Us yellowness, to remove boils and'
pimples and cause new life in the bloo.i

Genuine prepared only by J, H'Z2ilIn&'

URieig in fHfjaf seaa, &Wh:-'Xi&i-

j CapU .gUoder, (ormerlyi male, but now i

in command of ; the Norwegian bat que
Adelheim, which;' arrived here yesterday
from Barrow, England," reports1 that bri or
about the' 98thor 37tB br JunelBJKdUd-- ;
9K the captain of; liebaiueVwhilerilt- -'

fefing . f.rpm Ya:tJenporary, aberration :pf
mind, Buddeoly . jumped,' Jverboard from
his vetsel anjljKaadrQwned before assist- -'
aoce could Teach him: "Deceased was a
native 5 of. v Potsgraod, iforwav. waa about
43 years of age, and leaves a wife and.lwp ;

children to mourn hif untimely ',ttM.--- ;

ine oar que lert jtsarrow ont.'42lh of
May, and bad consequently been om forty
five; days whenI'lhe diatfessibg event oc- -
curred.

if.Fit.
--TERRIBLE USS OP LlFE.2tlliona

of rats, micecata, bed-Au- ga, 5roaches4pe
their , lives by collision with "Ron ah on
Rats." Sold by druggists, 15c.Vi f 4

I land that Mr, Gladstone will be ele
vated to the Peerage as -- Earl of Ox-for- d.

If thia'hould take place, and
a report of the kind has J:3enWrrent
for some veeks, it &wil$" reraoW hW
from the scene of his intellectual tri
umphs to the House! of Lords .where

for great , ialent8v.r, $ince. tthef first
VVilliaraPitt became Xord Ckatham

BO Commoner of - abides .equal' to
Gladstone ha passed i from the

lower House to the liOUW of: Peers.
Thrt rumor niav. he. fronndleaa. Air..'

..-- 2 i

- - i. --
r- ;

hai given way under .the Jong-co- b

tinued strain, i A dispatch frpm Lon
don of - the. 30th ult. aaya. of ; his
health: M

"It is an open secret that MrU; Gladstone
severely feels the strain on hitiv Only onee,
of Ufa tina h oisAn tfirtfnA nf hia nii
nower.andtbat was on the night of the 19th.
when he mane an exceedingly Tigorous
sauK on therParrrellites and completely fl- -'

moralized them. : tlis speeottaBa iu aeutM '
ery electrified the House. It had the fervor
and Intensity 'of the Mid-Lothi- an speeches.
and gave the memcers an: inaicauon 01 me
great powers of the wondertet orator' ,

He is so overworked 0 that ' be la
compelled to leave t brunt bfiihW
battle to his Lieutenanta; tt ia thought
that possibly be may go into the Peer--.

age because of his healthy He wonld

rnna renei uuui uu uum iro

- . . A

A Mr VY. JSUSlCkVO: 14001- C-

hftT conlitvr teug - the Reidaville- Gen, 1 Jaoksbn1 wis'ot
killed bv our

-
men. This collides with

all the other; statement .v Bnsick
says: . i- 5r " ; fa. vrs! ! '

"He was lying, that night by the
road down which : the --Yankees were
sweeping with canister - and minnie
when vieneral Jackson crossea tne
road and was shot. His; aid called
out, and Baslck was one of the' men
that ran - to him. ' : He' carried i one
corner of the Utter as ) they f went
througn the wooas, w nere anQ men

he fell, another soldier ...springing, up
and - taking his ; place atr ther litter.
They evidently thought he was shot,
aDdV1Btory so has it that one of f the
men at the litter was shot down.' But
not so. Mr. Busick was that man.'V

IBB KIUING OFJACltSOrt.;
Gen. Lane of this city, 'no doubt

knows, aa much about the killing of
Gen. Jackson aa any man who wais

in the army He saya empbatioally
that the 18lh Regiment N. C. Troops,
of his brigade. Col. Pordie,' did the,;,.,;.,;,, : Hnnnt rinxiA
izave nis accoooi ox ; ioe mauer
through the Richmond iDispatch.
That paper would dd well to repub--
lish it. .When Jacksonr, Uill and
others on horseback: came galloping
towards Gen. Lane's brigade, then in
line of: battle? they werd hailed, and

response "friends being given,
Major Barry (afterwards Colonel),
nt' Vk ia nil it an1 n

Carolina, replied j Ita ;ad d
whereupon our men ' let drive with
fatal results. Gen. Lane saya he was
just preparing to advance upon the
enemy, having reoeived the order
from Gen. Jackson himself only some
fifteen, minutes before he was shot
dawn. r He says Gen. . Penderr came
to him sooo after, the firing and said

Jackson had been ahot, and advised
him not to advance, but await fur
ther orders. .

' ..' ;' . j I

Mr. E. F. Cox. President of Cas--
well Memorial Association, iu a note,
explains ; why the - monument j was

made abroad. His explanation
, " ' -- ' -

this:.:-- . . ...f;.i i&-i-f- i
" A .i''jifo I".

"During the summer months, when
money is always scarce with our peo-
ple, we have only sncceeded at all
after hard work, . and, we had to take
advantage as to prices. A. . Had the
Legislature appropriated a sum suffi
cient 10, erect a monameot suivauie
for the man, ihe case wonld have
oeen ainereni. iet me say in Denau
of the Association, that ; it was not
owin to;anyckf SWte pnde,but
neceg8lty' compelled us to lose sight
of State lines, and to place the moneV
where it would dd the mdst good. I

. . .; 1 .. v.ii:.. attl 4
11, P. Hammett, of Piedmont J'acj- -

tory, S.- - O. ia an elaborate speech be--

tore tne state urangei nas great con- -
fid!??eLla ? 8U.CC? bf . a1te,TP
cotun m"lB- - s enteranpon a prao
tical view of itbe wholerquestion nd
Sivef fMel,ent reasona-- why they cap

." 'wu u m

r'advantage over the North of at least
I en Per centraadthat-wel- l - managed

Southern mills mdst' pay from 5 to
2Q per cent. .yy e may take ocoasiop
to . draw upon. parta cf , his . .speech
herealer.-rfii-Ukt- A

' ' Ah ! Hammond offered hia servi
ces to.ane.jrre(8jaejQAj iamuy and
tbey; were declined." And that ao--

j HQBSFORD'&HCtb PHOSPHATE
i summer anna." mi a teaspooniui ot Acid
i rnospnate JaJU. elassipf water, sugar to
I taste, and von hav aniiHona drink, that
1

I is morel',.rhealthful. thani anr. r made
T

from.. . len.
i oos or.iimea, ana a deai more jKraiiryindr tp
I thlhirstv racinlAnt a ta-- n ."ciiw" m 4 f

i vi.r.-- . ?.

dera; ; He declares that "intimidation 1

and assassination of blacks and whites
and the desolation of ; homes? for
opinion Vvtiake, in TOany uf - the.

Spates" 84411 oon

tinue. - v,''".' .

If Mrs." .,W il lard's , leetiuiouyaa
Mr! Pikei4 letters could be read! with
Palmer t tiep, r the- - average Illinois
Republican; would bejbenefited; p.

W Is Kb W IVIln mm v wata - j

Latterly there has been an uncom- -

!mnn outcry in ihe public print North
of rus1 for radical1 and'f pe'edy Teform
i ii ! the oou rttry ' ui vi I ice. ' " The
readers of ihe Stab 'koowhow rdis-gns- ted

it hab been at the pretensions
and abuses of the Republican party.'
They know how 'often we have' d'e

nou'need the2 latter and "cauterized
the : former. Hayes made a great J

flourish' over what he'inlended'tb do
in th matter of Veform! 'Butothing
oam of it, and but few- - were diaap-jpbinte- d,

. !as but few expected' any
sencraa changes for good . in an d

that came in o nder, fraud
and rplaved- - its part , and i then j went
Ouiike afi
d fp," spl u tieriofg and ei a king j tt
thev uOslrila'"o(: the ' honest . men of
America.

. The present Administration is be- -,

lieved to have, made-- a very bad start
in so far. as civil . .service reform is
coocerotid. VVe may conclude that
this is ho both florn explicit jatate-men- ts

ymade in the, Norlheru papers
and from, the earnest diioussions tbaV
occupy, the attention of so many'
leading joornalt. . VVhateverr ability
may be displayed in the various De-- .

partments the oonviction is forming
that thus far there has been a retro-gra- de

movement, as . against, relorm.' ... ...... sm i j
This conviction originates in the
charaoer of many of the L appoint-
ments made. I- - f

Secretary Windom, of the Treasu-
ry Department, is credited with being
a. sincere and pronounced reformer.
He is said to be the only Cabinet of-

ficer who has taken strong ground in
favor of speedy, radical reform in all
of the. Departments. He. complains
that much of his, time is taken up by
hungry and implacable seekers after
office. He is not surprised that things
are as they are; the surprise is rather
that they are as - good as they are,
when

. .
the character of the

.
public ser.... r- . . ......... t i . . j . s

vice is inquired into.. , He .declares
himself openly, squarely, earnestly,
honestly in favor of radical reform
throughout the civil service, j We
hope be will act. We trust that
others of the Cabinet will follow bis
good J example. . Hayes, . Sherman,
sennrz and company . talked. , They
talked always. ? Their . , civil ser
vice palaver became a bore. They
dinned it incessantly into the ears of
the great publio that did not., hold
office.1,.. They permitted greedy offi-

cials by the tens of thousands to eon-tin- ue

the old ways. . All the reform
was in clamor. . Only that and noth-

ing more. A voice and nothing more.
The Washington correspondent! of
the New York Sn writes as follows:
"'No administration since the government

had an existence has so openly or grossly
violated its professions ip this regard as the
present. It made itself directly notorious
for doing, in a particularly conspicuous
manner, precisely what Ml was solemnly
pledged not to do. In this way it set an ex-
ample that cannot fail to bear fruit.' A
state of demoralization early ensued which
has shown and will continue to show itself
in various ways. When men act aa though
there were no morals in politics, they go
adrift themselves; and by their example h
feet others and thus work a public injury.?

Doubtless the Sun knows what it
is talkihg7abouC:r:bwpaper in the
land from 1872 to" 1878 did so 'much
to expose the rascalities and corrup-
tions of the Grant Administration;
It was a: thorn in its side. "If it takes
after the1 present - Administration f id
earnest and there are peculations and
incompetency ' in any" Department it
wUl(bl9 apt tb find it gut!' The Stly
is quite filling to give it a fair trial
in &verjr tespect'It has declarecj

that it expects better things hereaftei1
from: President Garfield.- - It believes
he will make a better executive every-
way that his policy will be broader
highervfprervmbre'patribt.
acknowledge that after he is restored
fully to health that we look with con'r
fidence to him for an honest, Coml
preheps) ye,' American administration
of the Qoyerpmept that shaI neithef
know. North' qpr Southj an4 that (h

nds ' regarded shall be solely ' lfc

welfare land gloVy bf the lwle Botilaj- -

;
, But shall we have reform.ln , ibi

civil - service? .-- Or ? shall thinga go
frora

. bad to worse? C If there ;7 ia not
'..fcj

the greatest freaaoo-jtora-Kforn- t

immediate, ' thprpugb," reform, 1 theii
the- - papers' are much vpff the right
track.-..- . We rnaai;; gie;. another,, ex4
tract fromtbe Washington1 letter b '

tbnlfvireemenis 4otiTot "rea
ith rrBtthen w

Says the wide-awa- ke correspondent :

- "Conld: everything be laid bare relating
t6 appointments in , Washington, to say

itouroUaloBths through the South';
She has visited every Southern State
save Texas, Arkansas and Tennessee.:
She has had gbod 1 opportumties afA

forded her of .learning publia senti- -.

meot. She mingled --with classes of
people who inake public opinion. ? !A
woman of fine iotelligencd and eulti-- ,

vation. and with a woman V-eye- . for.
observation and a woraan'a tongue for,
inquiry she saw much and she learned

'rri och . - 1 No w w hat is her lest! mony ?
Is she another Mrs. Helen Campbell ?
Not a hit of it. Shei'is no slanderer
of a people who met her kmdlyv Here
is what. she writes to the New York
Independent:. - ""- -

"Many good people have predicted that
pur tour would prove a fool's errand numi
ber two. Uut bless uod - and their kindr
hearts, the r3outhera people 'j have received J

me as a sister, beloved for the work's sake.1
And what ia the report t Jest the same that
it woulujiave been if an equal number of
Northern States had been visited, viz: the
utmost kindness, oo the part! of.1 women'
sisterly welcome that crowns each day with
thanksgiving, and crowds friendship's cas-
ket with choicest jewels.1 Indeed, tbVtiomb
is far mora like the North than, in my igno-
rance. I had supposed. 'They are like our
folks,' was my constant mental ejaculation;
we almost enure. absence of a. foreign pop-
ulation lending color to the home-lik- e illu
sion Nor do I find the bitterness .toward
the North which was declared to be sacba-- i
racteristic of the women who loved ;The
Lost Cause.' Of Southern manhood it is
needless to say more than that the supposi
tions of a lifetime aa to their ceurtesy were
realized.".', .

' ;

This ia the unforced evidenoe of s:
Northern Christian woman! Is, not
such . testimony '. worth a thousand
witnesses of the Red path and Ton r--

gee kind,-- who come to spy put the
nakedness of the land, to plunder and
then to slander the despoiled people
whilst pandering to the ignorant pre
judices of the great section1 whence

'they come. - .
While we are presenting the testi

mony of Miss Willard we will, refer
to another witness. We have' called
attention already many times to the
change that seems to have' come over
the correspondents of certain North
ern papers, ' notably the mendacious
and disreputable New York Tribune,- -

a paper a Southern man should des
pise, and- - for reason..--W- e have
quoted from what Mr. Pike has said
from time to time in that paper! , He
is an exception . toj.all of ,its corres
pondents who have written concern
ing the South. . We pointed out that
inasmuch as there was no election on
hand just how' that, even 'the false
and lying Tribune was willing 'to tell
the truth, even about: our people.
There is no heed of slanders just
now. The outrage-mill- s stand dtill
for the present. But to the point in
hand. Mr. Pike has given the fol
lowing account ot a villain who ac-

knowledged ; that . he had manufac
tured a lie out pf the whole cloth.
Mr.'Pike saya:' . . ; . .t

' "
-

!

: "In Mississippi 1 . was told by a number
of Northern people of an account sent' to
the Northern press during the 'Hayes cam-
paign,' which located an atrocious political
outrage at the place which 1 was then visit
ing. These persona seemed reputable, and
tbey all affirmed that nothing of the kind
had ever occurred there. I inquired re-
garding the author of the dispatch, and
learning that he was still living a few miles

way, I went to aee him. He laughed when
I told him my errand, took a fresh chew or
tobacco, and crossing his feet on the top of
the table before him, began talking of the
affair in an easy,' fluent,- - indifferent style,
which seemed to indicate that'he was glad
to have somebody to talk wilbr and would
as lief . talk of that. subject as any other.
Tben the dispatch was not really truer" I

said. 'Well,' he replied, it was true as to
the spirit of the Bonth. generally at . that
time.' 'But why did you say that such and
such things happened at a particular place
if they did not?' 'Well, now, you know it
would hot be of any account to say; at such
a lime, mat mere was lots o' devilien reel-
ing in the South. But it rather wakes peo-
ple up to tell them that something's been
done at a place they've heard of.' . 'But )t
was not true.'." .. t,.j,,Jr;:Xj:;,-.- ' S:

: --The Northern - papers ahould j now
do, the South fall justice.: .They
ought to , beg pardon i make all the
amends possible, and take care never
to dp the like again. ; The puth for
years groaned nnder:the. iibes.' and
slanders cf these ghouls of. the press,
It protested, but the North was de"af.

It' proclaimed its innoceacyv bat t the
Northern people pointed o the vari-
ous statementa made with all minpte
ness of detail in nearly all of the Re-publi- can

papers of that great section.
This confession . of the candid? liar
whom Mr, Pike struck-u-p with fin
Mississippi, moves thp Louisville
Courier tjoifrnal . to say by way of
comment: . ,

.
r

"That man bad" learned well his lesson
from bis Kepublican inalrucloif. The dia- -

fiatch he admitted was utterly false, but
good of the party' that is, to

stir up the evil passions of the Northern
Republicans against Southern Democrats-- be

was ready to le most damnably, and
thought it a very clever ; piece .of work.
That is the same spirit which has animated
the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n and kindred oat-ra- ge

organs. . Mr. Curtis, of the Inter-Ocea- n,

for some years wrote these 'fables
or parables', to his paper;: knowing; that
tbey were .such. To-d- ay we find these
members of the 'great moral party' laugh-
ing over their Infamous and dirty ork aa
Ouiteap laughs over his attempt to kill the
President, i Men like Curtis and Howard
Carroll, leading outrage fabricators, are as-
sassins in spirit, and, are not far remoyed
from GaiteafeV.-- f ,

;We mayradd iHtTpne Frank Palf
mer, editor of : the , Chicago Herald,

:f)t??1 1 grinding" his ; little mill," the

: . Charlotte Otaerveri Four
dred hands and .one; nuijded nn.i
muleaare at work on the North Carulina
Midland-between-- ? Danville hd Cascs.leJ unclioo. - Tb crowd at OleaveUu.l
Springs- - continues- - unprecedi.tediy larte

-- There are one hundred aud forty 'peirun- -
nenl eueats with large ii crease .

The Mecklenburg Jron Works last Weik
filled a $1,700 ardex,: for : Buchintry fcr

-- mine in Colorado.-- , .
Zzfforthz CatQlind Presbyterian:
The editor 'or the Robetonian stopped a few
days since for a little while at the residence
Ot Rev. A. McQueen, the former pastor of
Bethel Chnreb.--- . Mr.- - McDtarmid say s
"Mf." McQaeenris recovering permanently"
I hope anu believe, from his recent attack"
and looks quite as well - as ever, but-b- e ior
formed me that be was not gaining strength
aa rapidly as he had wished. His phys-
icians have advised him: to abstain from'
preaching this year." -

IV Lumberton JRobesonian: There
has been received in this market since last
report 43 bales total to date -- 6,209 baits.- A:jerrible fire has been raging for the
last few days in the J piny r woods south of
this place, and has dooe' much damage t
the timberon the lands of ; J--. -- C. McLean
and.pthers; 7 ReviGrandiponf a col --

ored-miciat- ftdat jWilminatonj- - - delivered:
a prohibition lecture in the Court House io

-- this town -- last aturday night, to a very in-

telligent r. and attentiYe audience. The
speech was one of the best' We have heard
ds r infe . tie campaign - 1 v ; .4 :

- Goldsboro Advance: Being at
Moreh'ead Cityone day last week, we saw
Mr. vW . Aren3alT slaughter one of the
largest ea turtles ever s captured on the
coast of North Carolina .It was a female,;
and bad four hundred and thirty-tw- o well;
formed eggs, iiesides s countless number in
the formative "stage.. - --Tidings reached
Us Sunday night of the death or Sister Jin-n- le

Buie Thompson, wife of Rev. J. E.
Thompson, and - sister of Rev. J. D. Buie,

-- of the North' Carolina 'Conference. Shei
-- left an infant a few hours or days old. She:
died at the parsonage on the Maltamuskeet
circuit, Hyde county. " ''
li I Elizabeth Cityr Economist: There;
were, about 125 persons at Nags Head, Sun- - :

day, all satisfied, --of whom 12 were children, i

Washington dots:'"' Mad dogs prevail,
and everybody in town ADd country ia on
the lookout.,-- They have bitten Btock who.

MklHA.'-AtW.- . I.AmW ' T J... 1

cropg Brjfferiog ; 00 the Washington rrfad.
On the Boimd it is more seasonable'. Co-
tton is': suffering from lice. I find from
Careful-jexaminatiop- . that..cotton lice are
produced by little flying gnats. They de-

posit their eggs-unde-
r the leaves and the

young lice can be seen coming out of the
eggs.. Rice looks vvell and promising.
' Jjahrinhutg ' Enterprise: From
experienced farmers we learn that with
good seasons until the middle of August a
IhrAft-fnur- th rrnn nf nnrn nnrt n full rrnn
:of cotton will be gathered in :thi9 section.

7--
We. wonder why the law . of bigamy

is not enforced against negroes ? Why this
unjust discrimination between blacks acd
whites IV ,We have beard of it. number of
negroes in this community wiio have been
married two or three times to different bus-band- s

ahd. wives, while their former hus-
bands and wives were still in ''the land of
the living, and yet no effort has been mide
to bring them before the bar of, justice to
answer for the tins done in the body o
.the double charge of . bigamy and adultery
. : Anderson, , S.. C,
The 'friends of Major Redmond will be
pleased to learn that ' notwithstanding he
was seriously wounded when captured, he
is getting well. His seven wounds first iu
the back, second and third in the euoulder.
fourth - through the right arm,, fifth and
sixth in the left hip, seventh in the left
thigh are, he writes, ; nearly !; all healed.
His wounds are by large balls,: two sixteen
shooters and one Mississippi rifle being
brought tp bear upon him, besides some
muskets and double-barre- l shot guoa. lie
Writes that twenty-fiv- e or thirty shots were
fired at - bim. His trial will be bud at
AsheviHe, N. CJ at the .November term of
court. Col. C. M. McLoud, who is said to
be an able lawyer, is his attorney.
: Adolphus Sigman, . living four
miles from .Newton, killed hia two children
by a stupid accident. - He bad a wasbpan
full of blasting powder and a piece of fuse.
The Enterprise says : 'He took the fuse
from the package and (old his wife to bring
him a coal of fire so- - that be could show
his two little daughters, aged two and four
years, who were standing near the powder,
the working of the fuse. He said be would
light it and throw it into the yard. Tbe
fire : was brought, and immediately on
touching the fuse a spark fell into the pow-
der and a fearful explosion immediately
followed. The father was blown into the
yard and the two children were burned into
a perfect ..crisp, from bead to foot. Both
dead.' Mr.- - and Mrs. Sigman were both
severely, but neither seriously,-- hurned.

.;(., Raleigh , News- - Observer : On
account of sickness Adjutant General
Johnstone Jones will ' not be able to go to
Kiuaton. ;. William Parker, who after
his trial selUed in Williamston, with tbe
avowed intention of-- remaining ; thefe for
life, has left there, for parts unknown.

Governor Jarvis arrived in the city
last evening. - This afternoon he leaves for
Kinston, escorted by the Raleigh Light Io
lantry. A telegram from Col. Walter
Clark r an d . A. 1 W -- 1 Haywood,' Esq., an-

nounces that these gentlemen arrived safe
at Queenstowh, Ireland. "'

--Pr-om a
who has just (returned from a visit

to this road, we learn that work is progres-
sing with great rapidity. "Between 1,200
and l,8t)0 bands are employed on tbe Paint
Rock and Ducktown branches. Trains are
now' running on - the. Paint Rock branch
foar .miles below Alexander's.,: The cars
will run into Marshall in thirty days. Rapid
woik is being done --on the bridge at Bn
Ivy.-- . On ; the pocktowo line good and
rapid work is being done, and twenty miles
are being graded. -

v L Statesvilie JLahdmdrh : Mayor
Dumbwrighr; of CabiDSville, has a Jo?
which is 17 years old. He sheared hirn
week before last and' reports having rel- -
zea ia pounds ot wool t This is better tbsu

Cptswold sheep. The grain distille-
ries in North Carolina In February last
numbered 832, distributed as follows: sec-
ond district, 8: fourth 9; fifth 100: sixth 220.
- On Tuesday, the 19th insti; as recorded
in these columns last week, , Miss Patiie
Tunstall, formerly of this place, was mar-
ried in Tyler; Texas. The groom was Mr.
E; Pett'vt, Palestine, that'. Slate., ? vThe mar-
riage ceremony wa. performed " by Rev.
W. R McLelland,1 a native Of Iredell coury.
now pastor of tbe Presbyterian church f

Tyler, and it is to be remarked that five of
the ladies present,: without ! any-- - previous
design, at the marriage, have, been, within
the past few years, of the faculty of Simou
ton Female College,: of this place, y There
were: .the bride herself, Mrs. E. N. Grant,
principal of the school, Miss Mary E. Bell,
Mra,i: W; R, MeLelland ! (formerly Miss
Lucinda Field, and Mrs. Maria Coite. The
gathering" must have ' brought Statesvilie
very-- forcibly to the minds of those present.

- ' OF 1 TflTS 4 ttr. A DDER
8tiBging amartingj irritation ot the urinary
passages, diseased discharges, cured by a.'

Drnggs. 'Depot J. C. Monds,
WUmingloo, N. C, - - ? xj A r f'

Justice O. Q.nJPwflley, ar, was called to
the Chair.,, , The Chairman stated the object
of ihe.meetiog and read the law in reference
to the same,- - after which Chairman Bagg,
Of the County Ctommisafoners, read their
annual report aiid' recomtaendationB, from
which wo glean the foJlowiiu: faetsr . V "

Estimate of expenses or the : fiscal yean
ending in Ausust.783, f28,000. , It is re.
commended in order to meet these expenses
that there be levied for' the ensuing fiscal
yearnon property,-- for "general expenses 5
bouta, wi oiiLuiutu uonrc io cents, oonueu
det l.5 cents, hoanUal 5i !cectsj totaf on

100 valuation of prpperrj: cents a
polls, lor general expenses 75 cents. Crimi
nal Court 54 cents, bonded debt 45 Lcents.'
uuopitat uj ucuia, : joiai ;on .eaca joii,
41 90,. I The State levy islis follows:1' For
general expense 6 centsasylums 11 jcents.

. penitentiary 5 eals, bonded debt 1 0 cents,
hoolUS!! cenlstoBtlM valuation;

40 cents', and op polls for annual expenses
84 Qtnia, and for schools' 37 ' cents, .'jToal
on-poi- for State 121 centa; aggregate for

: State aad.cottfity onpoilS f3.Il ; 1 j; ;

n A.mquiry from Mr. Henry Natt .Mr.
Bagg replied by presenting the printed ! re-

port of the . County Commissipners froin
187$ Vo 1 880, showing; a reduction from the
expenses of the previous Board ( under ; Re- -

' pablican rule in 1878," when 'the expenses
were over f41,000, to the report : of 1880,
when ihexpenses nnderthe present Board
were something over?. $24,00fc Chairman
Bagg farther sUted that in that, period they

; had pajd off a floating , debt of 9,000 and
'reduced the bonded 'debt from' '$60,000 to

: 'J" 1r;fT'-$29,OO0Z

Oa motion of Justice Cowan the report
and recommendations were adopted, jp-- '

Justice Hall then. ojSered the following,
which was endorsed, ,by .. Qommissioner
Worth" and others of the Board and unani-
mously passed : '''y ' f :

'Besotted, That hereafter, when? a joint
convention of the County: Commissioners
and Justices of the Peace shall be held for
the purpose of levying taxes or for any
other, purpose; requiring ' the collection or
disbursement of money,, the. Board , of
County i Commissioners ' cause to be pre-pare- d

a detailed . statement of what is re-
quired, so as; to enable the JasUces tpact
intelligently when the convention assem-
bles. . Said . statement to. be furnished:- - to
cauu tiuauue at least live a ays Deiore.ine
meeting of nach convention; f h

- The meeting then adjourned.; "

COUNTS' commission sits.
SYNOPSIS OF FSOCSSDN6S IN EEGTJ

- ,T- U-- tAB SESSION. -- y ' ?
The Board of County Commissioners met

in Tegular session
:

yesterday-afternoo- n r
present:H AlBagg; Chairman, and Comi
misaionera Moore, Pearce, Montgomery and
Worth. ,Ri l. n .:

.M f w .j tip
t ;p , .t)p. i

.The bond of Nicholas Carr, as Constable
of Harnett township, was accepted. ; ." , j

The Treasurer submitted his monthly re-

port for July. General fund, showing bal-
ance on hand, ' $20,056 27. ' Special fund,
showing balance due Treasurer, $1,697 57.
Educational; fund,; showing ; balance , on
hand, $1,878 53. ; . ; ;

Two bonds of $500 each, and twenty-fo- ur

coupons of various . denominations
were destroyed in the presence of the Board!

:The Treasurer - ordered- waa to transfer
$3,000 from the general fund and place the
sameto; the. credit of the special fund. 4 r

', The Register submitted his monthly re
port for July and exhibited the Treasurer's;
receipt for the amount of $S 65. 1 l' 1 !

The valuation of the real estate of D. S.
Sanders was reduced to $7,000. ; l
iThQ tax levy for the year 1881 was made'

in accordance with the recommendation as';

published iu the proceedings of the joint
meeting of the Boards of 'Magistrates and
County Commissioners'. - "'"-- " :' I

..It was j; ordered' that the Clerk of Ihef
Board list all parties 'applying to list their
poll-ta- On or before the. first Monday in
the month ot September, upon the pay--
ment Of the required fee to the Clerkl j I

; The Board adjourned until next MnnclayJ
the-8t- inst; at 2i o'clock: -- ' '':- -: j i X

lj j

srWla,pVMfrir
-- 't The following la a statement of the for--!

eign exports from the pert of .Wilmington,1
for the month of July, as compiled . from;
the books in the Custom House :Tr i, "'. j
' ": Rosin and i turpentine 84,403 barrels, '

valued at $77,881 f I f J ,:' k-

; Tar 27 barrels valued at $70. 5j"-"'-
! '!'-- !

. Spirits turpentine 830,912 gallons, val-

ued at $131,846. yVWiO Wil3jdfti-;

: iLumber-rl,642,b0- 0 feet, Taluedtat, $28-,-

iij" 'f '.'--- i

Shingles 358.000, valued at $2,517. 4 ;
.' Miscellaneous Valued at $277.- v- -j

Total on foreign veasela, $223,763; 'on ;

American vessels; $16,819. --f Total exports

I avjtaiion Accepted.., '

3 tiSonV A. M. WaddeU has re6eived and
accepted An invitation to address the Samp- -'

son county Agricultural Society pn the ocr
paoapf thej'yir
inst.fi-- - r .J4i's4?'.,''4..?V 1

v, i Qur- - Rpcky point friead aire-- making m-- J
tangements for a. grand- picnic;1' lb f take

Spring Garden, two or three miles frQm the
depot, oa Thursday nexl A large attend-
ance is exp&eted, aflnOt 'specially In-

vited are requested" by"tb9Committee,
Messrs. R J. Daoaim,"' Patrick DoncaD,
Wi Wf Mmer andrJIUXiBeU, to'take
basket dinner with them. - - , 5 .

f BJJRNETTSjCQCQAINE atowED
AS A, POKE
W iVEBY UAtfTEIt" OF". THE WoBiiT For
Mifity years it hai beeh ilavorlte with the
people and a leader, with the trade, t The
name ttJocdilznr lias liecbnref valuafila
prpperty. 3, Burnett :C0,hve established
thejr iM right to its use in several suit at
rair.'taai protectini he public anit'tbehi:
selves, from lnroo8ii!, W'rj fm hmkt.

Tne superiority of Bubnett FLAvoRDra
EXTRieTScSijiBlstsJin helr5 perfe'tratity
and great strength. siad i4 ia

ood to constitute asociety of their J

WD. The Baltimore American
ilosea an article on the subject by
Baying:

"The immigrant is incapacitated from
rood service at once by
Homesickness which is the most poignant
iource: of suffering to the stranger in a
Mrange land. The proper and onlyxemedy
for this ia for the States, the railroads, the
communities desiring large accessions of
frngal and honest labor, to establish cdloniet,
bnvioe large tracts of land and selling these
but on moderate terms to good classes of
farmers on long time. This was the course
pur8ued by the elder Cooper, the rather of
the novelist, who was, perhaps, the most I

uccessfal colonistof his day and genera- -i

ion in central New York, and who planted
several hundred thousand acres with a
maidy, laborious and honest people.scarceTy
any of whom moved westward during mat
beneratiOQ." ;; ; . "H , ..

1 be suggestion herein made is
worth considering. If it be the Bense

pf theSouthern people that it is de--
jurkble to have a large influx of Eu--
ropean immigrants then the necessary j

itepB must be taken tp compete with j

he West and the Nortwest. and the I

olonizmg idea to a great extent must
e adopted. But, if adopted, the idea
f securing industrious laborers will
ot be met. Our idea is for a dozen
irmers, being near each other, to

lombitre and procure laborers, so they
fan have association with their own
sountrymenJ Married and single, men
ind women, young and old, must be

pioyea, eise ice iaea oi nome-ii-re

will not be metl Ibis, or something
ifke it, appears to be necessary.

I OVB BOITEN RAW.a i

iThe actual fighting strength of the!
nited States iNaw ia limited to

JI T If II -
e nan aozen smau iron steamers

ofl an obsolete build and fourteen.... .,4 ..- , , (

pattern along way
behind the day. .This is a very poor

- snowing tor a country of now at
least 52,000,000 of people. During
th last fifteen years, nnder Republi
cati domination land ReDublican inca
parity, enough public money has
been spen't on the 'rotten navy to
ha-v- e

" made it I efficient .and large '

enough
j .

for our purposes": Instead
ofi that the money was stolen or
wasted, and now Republican papers I

fs discussing the utility and neceS-- 1

; aily of "replacing our ancient navy;"
teat is, of expending! hundreds of
nnllions more to provide what ought
afready to exist a first-cla- ss navy.

; Secretary Hunt appointed a Comr A

mission to examine into the condition
of the navy. It is to consider a plan
isir ouiainins ine navy neeaea. it 1

bgan its labors a week or so ago. It
viill report to Congress in December
tbrongh the Secretary of the Navy.
Li is Known that our navv is a .ooor
affair at best one quite disgraceful
t a great maritime country.' The
fillowing facta it may be well enough
to plaee on record: r .1

- "According to the Naval Register of 187&
oar navyonsist8 of 139 ships, all told. Of
igese twenty-liv-e areoi tne tng-oo- at variety,

M not vessels of war even by courtesy.
Io the list of 114 remaining are included all
the old balls honied no and - decavinsr - in

e Navy Yards, and many begun and not
" ,u ou uu iweniy-iou- r. V- - ii

fc" 1 ateamers oi Becona,
taird and feuyth rates. Thev were all built
boring tne last war, and each advances

. . .H1VA Aiflil. h.BM tM.fl. I S 1.uo iu dithi aeipuiaj iaaitfey are bow obaolete." '';

--eoants for I6ev: -- style and iooe a
HammpndS after? talk.V 1

f
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